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“Key to keeping the dishwashing products category on a
growth track is keeping consumers focused on added

benefits and new features rather than price comparisons.
A steady stream of new products promising superior

performance and a pleasant dishwashing experience will
help to keep consumers engaged with the category.”

– John Owen, Senior Household Analyst

In this report we answer the key questions:

• How do consumers measure value in the market?
• How important are sensory benefits in dishwashing liquids?
• Could more consumer education benefit the dishwasher detergent segment?
• What new opportunities are there for dishwashing product brands to strengthen the

connection with consumers?

The dishwashing products category has turned in a solid performance over the last several years as
consumers have reprioritized the kitchen and home meal preparation during the recession and after.
Consumers have also shown interest in and a willingness to pay a little more for products that improve
performance, simplify, or enhance the task of dishwashing. Looking ahead, the opportunity for
continued growth lies in keeping consumers engaged in product benefits rather than price comparisons.

This report explores these dynamics and more and provides in-depth analysis of sales and market
share trends in the category, an examination of both traditional advertising and social media efforts,
and exclusive Mintel research into attitudes and behaviors concerning dishwashing products and
washing the dishes.
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Figure 82: Dishwashing attitudes—washing by hand, by race/Hispanic origin, February 2013

Figure 83: Household care segments, February 2013
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Cluster characteristic tables
Figure 84: General home care attitudes, any agree, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 85: General home care attitudes, strongly agree, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 86: Dishwashing products shopping responsibility, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 87: Dishwashing frequency, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 88: Dishwashing liquid shopping behaviors, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 89: Dishwasher detergent shopping behaviors, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 90: Dishwashing behaviors—washing by hand, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 91: Dishwashing behaviors—using a dishwasher, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 92: Dishwashing liquid attribute importance, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 93: Dishwasher detergent attribute importance, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 94: Dishwashing attitudes, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 95: Dishwashing attitudes—washing by hand, by household care segments, February 2013

Figure 96: Dishwashing attitudes—using a dishwasher, by household care segments, February 2013

Cluster demographic tables
Figure 97: Household care segments, by demographics, February 2013
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Brand map
Figure 98: Brand map, selected brands of dishwashing liquid, by household penetration, 2012*

Brand leader characteristics

Key purchase measures
Figure 99: Key purchase measures for the top brands of dishwashing liquid, by household penetration, 2012*

Dishwasher detergent/additive

Consumer insights on key purchase measures—dishwasher detergent/additive

Brand map
Figure 100: Brand map, selected brands of dishwasher detergent/additive buying rate, by household penetration, 2012*

Brand leader characteristics

Key purchase measures
Figure 101: Key purchase measures for the top brands of dishwasher detergent/additive, by household penetration, 2012*

Gender and presence of children younger than 18

Presence of kids increases the frequency of dishwashing
Figure 102: Dishwashing frequency, by gender and presence of children in household, February 2013

Households with kids not much more likely to share dishwashing duty
Figure 103: Dishwashing behaviors—washing by hand, by gender and presence of children in household, February 2013

Small differences in attribute importance between parents and nonparents
Figure 104: Dishwashing liquid attribute importance, by gender and presence of children in household, February 2013

Opportunity to educate parents on versatility of dishwashing liquid
Figure 105: Dishwashing attitudes—washing by hand, by gender and presence of children in household, February 2013

Dishwashing product shopping behaviors
Figure 106: Dishwashing liquid shopping behaviors, by household income, February 2013

Figure 107: Dishwashing liquid shopping behaviors, by household size, February 2013

Figure 108: Dishwasher detergent shopping behaviors, by gender and age, February 2013

Figure 109: Dishwasher detergent shopping behaviors, by household income, February 2013

Interest in dishwashing product attributes
Figure 110: Interest in dishwashing liquid attributes, by household income, February 2013

Figure 111: Interest in dishwasher detergent attributes, by household income, February 2013

Figure 112: Interest in dishwasher detergent attributes, by household size, February 2013

Dishwashing behaviors
Figure 113: Dishwashing behaviors—washing by hand, by household income, February 2013

Figure 114: Dishwashing behaviors—washing by hand, by household size, February 2013

Figure 115: Dishwashing behaviors—using a dishwasher, by household income, February 2013

Figure 116: Dishwashing behaviors—using a dishwasher, by household size, February 2013

Dishwashing attitudes
Figure 117: Dishwashing attitudes, by household income, February 2013

Custom Consumer Groups

Appendix – Other Useful Consumer Tables
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Figure 118: Dishwashing attitudes, by household size, February 2013

Figure 119: Dishwashing attitudes—washing by hand, by household size, February 2013

Figure 120: Dishwashing attitudes—using a dishwasher, by household income, February 2013

Figure 121: Dishwashing attitudes—using a dishwasher, by household size, February 2013

Brand usage or awareness
Figure 122: Brand usage or awareness, February 2013

Figure 123: Dawn usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 124: Cascade usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 125: Palmolive usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 126: Finish usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 127: Seventh generation usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 128: Method usage or awareness, by demographics, February 2013

Activities done
Figure 129: Activities done, February 2013

Figure 130: Dawn—activities done, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 131: Cascade—activities done, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 132: Palmolive—activities done, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 133: Finish—activities done, by demographics, February 2013

Figure 134: Seventh generation —activities done, by demographics, February 2013

Online conversations
Figure 135: Percentage of consumer conversation by selected dishwashing brands, Jan. 16-April 15, 2013

Figure 136: Online mentions, selected dishwashing brands, by day, Jan. 16-April 15, 2013

Figure 137: Mentions by page type, selected dishwashing brands, Jan. 16-April 15, 2013

Figure 138: Mentions by type of conversation, selected dishwashing brands, Jan. 16-April 15, 2013

Figure 139: Major areas of discussion surrounding dishwashing brands, by day, Jan. 16-April 15, 2013

Figure 140: Major areas of discussion surrounding dishwashing brands, by page type, Jan. 16-April 15, 2013

Appendix – Social Media

Appendix – Trade Associations
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